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Abstract: A field experiment was carried out at the Agricultural Experimental Station, Kalapshoo
Farm, Fac. of Agric. Mansoura Univ., which belong to Belkass district-Dakahlia Governorate, Egypt
during 2006/2007 season. This work aimed to investigate increasing yield and quality of sugar beet
crop (Beta vulgaris, L., variety Top) under the conditions of the present zone (arid sol, sandy soil
under reclamation where saline soil and water as well as it is situated near the factory of sugar
manufacture). Two methods of irrigation (drip & furrow), four N sources (ammonium nitrate, AN ;
urea, U ; urea + agrotain inhibitor, UI and coated urea, CU) and N rates (control, 50, 100 and 125
kg N fed-1) were used. The results revealed that, drip irrigation increased significantly fresh, dry (roots
& tops) and sugar yields of sugar beet and decreased juice purity but sucrose percentage was not
affected. Also, N and Na content of roots and tops and the uptake by whole plants were increased.
NO3

- concentrated in tops but the opposite trend was found for NO3
- in roots and NO2

- in both roots
and tops. The effect of N sources on mentioned parameters differed significantly but the superiority
was to applying urea + agrotain inhibitor and followed by coated urea. Increasing N rates increased
the values of these parameters and the superiority was to adding 100 kg N fed-1 except sucrose % was
decreased. However the differences reached the level of significance in most cases. Under the present
conditions and from the view of saving irrigation water and the high yield and quality of roots, tops
and sugar as well as to removing more Na ions, also from view of using roots residues and tops as
a fodder for animals or as amendments to reclaim different soil types, the obtained results are
recommended by applying 100 kg N fed-1 in the form of urea with inhibitor or coating under drip
irrigation method. 
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INTRODUCTION

In arid and semi-arid regions (arid sol) like Arabic countries, large areas of cultivated soils are being
salinized due to capillary rise of saline ground water and using saline irrigation water. These areas need a
special management for cultivation (by selecting suitable crops), fertilization (by selecting best source and
increasing its efficiency) and irrigation (by using suitable method). In Egypt, desert soils and those near cosail
seas and lakes belong to these areas and the area under the present study is one of them.

Water is considered an economical scarce resource in many areas of the world especially in arid and semi-
arid regions as arabic countries and Egypt; also, it is considered a limiting factor in agricultural expansion in
all countries, all over the world. In Egypt, however irrigation water is not sufficient for both irrigation and
reclamation purposes, so one way to save water is increasing irrigation intervals or decreasing irrigation depths
without any drastic effects on the yield (Mansour, 2005).

Nitrogen being "the motor of plant growth". Unbalanced, excess in crops will decrease quality of crops
particularly storage ability (FAO and IFA, 2000). As mentioned by Abdel-Hadi et al., (2002), sugar beet
provides about 40 % of the world's sugar production. Large amount of sugar is formed in the leaves where
great part of it used for growth processes during vegetative period, while in the late growing period when
vegetative growth slows down; a large part is stored in the roots. Sugar concentration in the roots is influenced
to some extent by nitrogen levels. 

The nitrogen fertilizers (rates and sources) have remarkable influences on roots, tops and sugar yields as
well as chemical composition and root quality (TSS %, sucrose % and juice purity). Consequently, some
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workers recommended a certain rate according to the conditions of their experiments as Hassanin and Elayan-
Sohair (2000), Moustafa-Zeinab et al., (2000), Nemeat Alla (2001), and Seadh (2004). On the other hand,
Hassanin and Sohair-Elayan (2000) found that, higher nitrogen rate depressed sugar beet quality. EL-Geddawy
et al., (2001) found that levels of nitrogen (60, 80 and 100 kg N fed-1) had no statistical differences with
relation to TSS %, sucrose %, root and sugar yields fed-1 of sugar beet. Mousa (2004) observed that, nitrogen
fertilizer sources such as ammonium nitrate had a significant effect on the parameters of sugar beet but either
ammonium nitrate or urea gave the highest sugar yield and differences between them did not reach to the level
of significance.

Losses of nitrogen fertilizers by leaching, denitrification and volatilization represent major problems from
economical and environmental point of view. Urea is the most concentrated commercially available solid
nitrogen fertilizer. The higher nitrogen content, lower cost and low salt damage have made urea a principal
nitrogen fertilizer in the world. The rapid hydrolysis of urea by urease enzyme in soil and organic residues
is resulted in soils of high pH-values and consequently ammonium ions are accumulated and lost by
volatilization (Bovis and Touchton, 1998). Also, accumulation of ammonium led to a toxicity for germination
and seedlings. 

To avoid the hazard effect due to the rapid hydrolysis of urea and efforts to improve urea N-efficiency
through reducing ammonia volatilization have been made by addition different types of inhibitors as urease
inhibitor of commercial name agrotain (NBPT). NBPT delaying urea hydrolysis and reducing NH3 loss through
volatilization (Bremner and Chai, 1989 and El-seedy, (2005). Under the conditions of Emarate soils, Soaud,
(2001) found that NH3 volatilization was higher under saline soil in comparison with the non saline. He
reported that, further decreases in NH3 volatilization were observed with sulfur coated urea and with the
addition of agrotain to urea or sulfur coated urea. 

In Egypt, it is very important to disperse the cultivation of sugar beet instead of sugar cane where the first,
consumes low quantity of water and give high yield under saline conditions of soil and water. Thus, the
present investigation aimed to study the effects of drip and furrow irrigation (by mixed saline water), N sources
and rates as well as urease inhibitor on sugar beet (Beta vulgaris, L., variety Top) yield under sandy saline
soil conditions 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The present investigation was carried out during successive season (2006/2007) at the Agricultural
Experimental Station, Kalapshoo Farm, Fac. Agric.-Mansoura Univ. (latitude 31.05o-N, longitude 31.25o-E and
altitude 7 m above sea level), which belong to Belkass district-Dakahlia Governorate, Egypt. As shown in
Tables 1, the soil is sandy in texture (Typic Quartzipsements), saline and poor in fertility. 

Table 1: Some properties of the studied soil.
Mechanical analysis, % Texture OM %

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C. Sand F. sand Silt Clay
77.94 12.82 5.38 3.86 Sandy 0.71
CaCO3 % pH * Soluble ions, meqL-1

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.48 7.8 Ca+2 Mg+2 Na+ K+

EC, dSm-1* ESP (%) 18.10 12.60 57.10 1.50
8.15 10.65 CO3

= HCO3
– Cl– SO4

=

-- 6.30 44.60 38.40
Available macronutrients, mg kg soil-1

N 5.63 P 5.70 K 64.5
* in soil paste extract 

A split-split plot with completely randomized block design of three replications was adopted. Main plots
were assigned to the two irrigation methods (furrow and drip irrigation).The sub-plots were occupied by the
four main plots which were assigned to the four forms of N fertilizer (ammonium nitrate, urea, urea + inhibitor
and rock phosphate coated urea). While, four levels of nitrogen rates (N0, N1, N2 and N3) were done in sub-
sub plots. Hence, the total number of present trial was 2 irrigation methods (I) x 4 forms (F) × 4 rates (R)
= 32 treatments. Each treatment was replicated 3 times to give a total number of 96 experimental units. The
area of each plot was 14 m2 (3.5 x 4 m).

Two irrigation methods were used, furrow and drip irrigation systems. The drip irrigation lines were used
GR with built-in drippers spaced 0.50 cm apart with a flow capacity of 4 liters hour-1 at 1.5 bar working
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pressure and the spacing between lateral lines was 0.5 m and irrigation water with mixed water (Nile water
+ drainage water) the used irrigation water is saline, pH is 7.7, electrical conductivity (EC) of the irrigation
water is 1.3 dSm-1 and the sodium absorption ratio (SAR) is 0.98.

The forms of nitrogen fertilizer were as follows: Ammonium nitrate (AN) (33.5%), Urea (U) (46 %N),
Urea + inhibitor (UI) and rock phosphate coated urea (CU) (37%N). The rates of N which were used as
following were percentages from the recommendations of the Ministry of Agriculture (100 kg N fed-1) under
sandy soil conditions. N0 = Control (Without addition), N1 = 50, N2 = 100 and N3 =125 kg N fed-1. Liquid
urease inhibitor (NBPT, AGROTAIN) was applied at rate 4L ton-1urea which was mixed with each dose of
urea then added to the soil (according to IMC-Agrico Company Recommendations).

Except for rock phosphate coated urea fertilizer which was applied at one dose at planting, each rate of
other nitrogen forms was applied at two doses during the plant growth of sugar beet. The first dose was
applied after thinning (45 days from planting) and the 2nd was after 30 days from first dose application. The
seeds were planted on 30th September at 25 cm distance. After 45 days from planting the seedlings were
thinned to one plant for each hill. The harvesting was after 7 months from planting.

Yield:
At maturity (harvest stage), plants of sugar beet were removed and separated into roots and tops to

measure fresh yield of both (ton fed-1).

Quality Measurements: 
1. Sucrose percentage (%) was determined in fresh roots polarmetrically using lead acetate according to the

methods of Lee-Docte (1927).
2. Juice purity (%) was calculated as a ratio between sucrose and T.S.S. % of root.
3. Sucrose yield (ton fed-1) was calculated by multiplying fresh yield of sugar beet roots (ton fed-1) by

Sucrose percentage (%). 

Chemical Analyses:
Samples of separated sugar beet organs were oven dried at 70 °C and dry matter percentage were

calculated to obtained dry yield. Samples of separated dried organs (dry matter) were ground and N and Na
elements were determined according to Chapman and Pratt (1961). Nitrate and nitrite were determined in tops
and roots according to the method described by Singh (1988).

The utilization rate of applied fertilizer N (URN) by whole sugar beet plants (%) was calculated from the
following formula according to Finck, (1982):

    N Uptake by whole plants at specific treatment - N Uptake at control
U.R.N % = ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- x 100

Applied N at specific treatment

Simple correlation, multiple linear regressions and stepwise regression were done by using Minitab program
to obtain the relation between sugar yield (SY) and some obvious measurements such as: roots fresh yield,
Sucrose percentage, Juice purity, N content of roots, Na content of roots and NO3

- concentration in roots under
drip irrigation as a superior method. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. Yield and Quality of Sugar Beet:
As shown in Table 2, drip irrigation in comparison with furrow increased sugar beet fresh yield for both

roots (9%) and tops (31%) significantly which were reflected on increasing sugar yield (10 %) although sucrose
% was not affected. 

Also, as shown in Figs (1a & b), dry yields of both parts took the same manner of fresh yield where both
were increased significantly by 9 and 32 %, respectively. It is worthy to note that juice purity decreased
significantly when sugar beet plants were irrigated by drip irrigation method. The present results of increasing
roots and sugar yield is confirmed with those of Sharmasarkar et al., (2001). The positive effect of drip
irrigation on fresh and dry sugar beet (roots & tops) and sugar yields may be ascribed to reduce loss of applied
fertilizers (increasing N uptake, Figs., 2 c and URN, Fig. 5) under sandy soil conditions of the present
investigation and subsequently meet water and nutrients requirements of such crop. 
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Table 2: Effect of irrigation methods, N-sources and rates as well as urease inhibitor on sugar beet yield and quality.
Characters Treat. Fresh yield (ton fed-1) Sucrose% Sugar yield(ton fed-1) Juice purity%

-----------------------------
Roots Tops 

Irrigation Methods
Drip 32.77 14.62 13.67 4.47 52.89
Furrow 30.11 11.20 13.66 4.08 53.80
F. test ** ** NS 0 0

N- sources
AN 27.27 10.99 13.70 3.73 51.97
U 29.80 12.67 13.58 4.04 53.06
UI 35.99 14.36 13.43 4.79 53.49
CU 32.71 13.6 13.92 4.55 54.85
LSD 0.05 1.08 0.23 0.03 0.08 --

N- rates (kg fed-1)
Control 10.27 9.177 13.75 3.16 51.70
50 27.50 12.01 13.63 3.74 52.83
100 40.94 14.30 13.47 5.51 54.96
125 34.05 16.14 13.80 4.70 53.9
LSD 0.05 0.58 0.26 0.13 0.10 1.70

Sign. of interactions
I x S ** ** NS ** NS
 x R ** ** NS ** NS
R x S ** ** NS ** NS
I x Rx S ** ** NS 0 NS
I= Irrigation methods, S = N sources, R= N rates, AN = Ammonium nitrate, U= urea, UI= Urea + inhibitor, CU= Coated Urea

Data of Table 2 show that the effect of N-Sources on sugar beet fresh yield (roots & tops) and its quality
(sugar yield, sucrose % and juice purity) differed high significantly for all parameters except juice purity. The
pronounced effect was due to applying urea + inhibitor (UI) where gave the highest values than others sources
as ammonium nitrate (AN), urea (U) and coated urea (CU). The N-sources took the following descending order
for fresh roots and tops and sugar yield; UI > CU > U > AN. The same trend was obtained high significantly
for sugar beet dry weights representative in roots and tops (Figs. 1 a & b).

Fig. 1: Effect of irrigation methods, N-Sources and N rates on tops and roots dry yield of sugar beet crop.

The superiority of urea + inhibitor on sugar beet is in accordance with the results of EL-Seedy (2005) and
may be due to the effect of agrotain inhibitor in delaying the rapid hydrolysis of urea especially under saline
conditions of the present soil, hence increasing N efficiency. Soaud (2001) found that the addition of agrotain
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inhibitor to urea significantly reduced the cumulative amounts of NH3 volatilized by 93 % in sandy soil. Again
as shown from the data, it is obvious that coated urea as a source of nitrogen took the 2nd order after urea +
inhibitor in increasing the mentioned parameters. Thus, it can be said that coating urea fertilizer increases N
efficiency under present conditions.

With increasing N rates, fresh (roots & tops), sugar yield and juice purity were increased compared with
control treatment (Table 2). On the other hand, sucrose % decreased and this may be due to the dilution effect.
The differences reached to the level of significance (Table 2).The highest increase was observed at rate 100
kg N fed-1 for fresh roots and sugar yield and juice purity but was at rate 125 kg N fed-1 for fresh yield of
tops. As shown in Figs. (1a & b), roots and tops dry yields increased to the level of significance as fresh
yield. This indicates that high N rate (125 kg N fed-1) encourages vegetative growth of sugar beet and reduces
both roots and sugar yields. Also, present data indicate that, suitable N rate balanced with the present
conditions is 100 kg N fed-1 to obtain the highest fresh roots and sugar yield and juice purity. This tendency
may be in accordance with the explanation of Abdel-Hadi et al., (2002) they reported that, large amount of
sugar is formed in the leaves where great part of it used for growth processes during vegetative period, while
in the late growing period when vegetative growth slows down; a large part is stored in the roots. 
The effect of the interactions between irrigation methods (I), N-sources (S) and rates (R) on the yields of fresh
roots, tops and sugar of sugar beet are shown in Table 3.

The highest fresh roots and sugar yield were obtained from adding 100 kg N fed-1 in the form of urea +
inhibitor with drip irrigation. It is noticed that the N form of rock phosphate coated urea at rate 100 kg N fed-1

with drip irrigation method followed the previous combination to obtain highest fresh roots and sugar yield
also. The highest fresh tops were obtained from the same combination but at the rate of 125 kg N fed-1. Thus,
under present soil conditions, the recommendation of applying 100 kg N fed-1 in the form of urea with inhibitor
seems most appropriate for best sugar yield. 

Table 3: Effect of the interactions between irrigation methods, N-sources and rates on fresh root and top yields (ton fed-1).
N Irrig. Methods fresh root yields (ton fed-1) fresh top yields (ton fed-1) sugar yield(ton fed-1)
sources N- rates(k fed-1) ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------

Drip Furrow Drip Furrow Drip Furrow
AN Control 10.18 9.01 8.783 5.11 3.05 2.34

50 22.62 20.55 10.97 5.53 3.11 2.81
100 36.70 35.38 14.68 11.99 5.56 4.78
125 34.00 25.72 17.51 12.37 4.67 3.55

U Control 10.37 10.24 7.73 5.60 3.06 3.16
50 26.54 26.31 14.29 11.09 3.61 3.55
100 38.95 39.00 15.67 10.92 5.67 5.18
125 29.97 29.25 16.37 11.71 4.10 4.01

UI Control 10.21 10.57 8.98 7.46 3.84 3.41
50 33.68 33.54 16.81 11.70 4.50 4.46
100 39.78 42.53 17.18 11.99 5.89 5.56
125 39.81 37.82 18.86 16.87 5.41 5.19

CU Control 11.01 109.4 8.45 6.31 3.64 2.74
50 28.51 28.21 11.79 11.87 3.96 3.93
100 40.75 39.75 19.81 12.17 6.00 5.48
125 39.29 36.54 19.98 15.45 5.48 5.16

LSD 0.05         1.62          0.73        0.29
I= Irrigation methods, S = N sources, R= N rates, AN = Ammonium nitrate, U= urea, UI= Urea + inhibitor, CU= Coated Urea

2. Chemical Composition:
Figs (2a-c and 3a-c) show the individual effects of irrigation methods, N sources and N rates on N and

Na contents of roots and tops and uptake by whole plants of sugar beet. Also, nitrate and nitrite concentrations
in both roots and tops (Figs. 4a-d)

Although increasing dry yield of roots and tops (Figs. 1a & b) when sugar beet plants was irrigated by
drip mean compared with furrow system, N contents increased under drip irrigation system (Figs. 2 a-c) and
this can attributed to increase of dry roots and tops yield (Figs. 2 a & b) and also N uptake by whole plants
(Fig. 2 c).The same trend was observed for Na (Figs. 3a- c). The superiority of drip irrigation than furrow in
increasing N content of both roots and tops and subsequently N uptake by whole plants of sugar beet could
be ascribed to increasing utilization rate of nitrogen (URN, Fig. 5) by reducing N loss by leaching. Also,
increasing Na accumulation in both roots and tops and subsequently in whole plants of sugar beet may be due
that drip irrigation ensures continuous supply of Na and hence increase Na uptake by plant. 

With respect to N contents of the two parts increased (Figs. 2 a & b) and N uptake by whole plants also
increased (Fig. 2 c) and the differences reached to the level of significance.
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Fig. 2: Effect of irrigation methods, N-Sources and N rates on N content in tops and roots and its uptake (kg
fed-1) by whole plant of sugar beet crop.

Examination of Figs. (3 a-c) reveals that increasing N rates increase Na contents in roots and tops and
its uptake by whole sugar beet plants. The differences were reached to the level of significance. The
descending order for each measurement was: 125 > 100 > 50 kg N fed-1 > control. Thus, present results
indicate the importantance of N fertilization for sugar beet crop, where can be used as a bioremediation mean
through removing high Na ions especially at the high doses of N fertilization. As shown in Figs. (4 a–d), NO3

-

and NO2
- concentrations were increased with increasing N rates and the highest values were obtained at the

highest rates of 125 kg N fed-1.
It is important to point out that, the significant effect of interactions I x S, I x R, R x S and I x R x S

on N, Na, NO3
- and NO2

- measurements differed widely to be between not significant and significant. However,
it was obvious that the triple interaction I x R x S had a non significant effect on Na, NO3

- and NO2
-

accumulation in roots and tops. The last finding may be considered a good result from the view of using both
parts as a fodder for animal or as amendments to reclaim different soil types.

3. Utilization Rate of Nitrogen (URN, %):
Drip irrigation was more efficient for N fertilization of sugar beet crop than furrow where, URN was doubled
(Fig.5). N fertilization of sugar beet with urea + agrotain inhibitor (UI) was more efficient where gave the
highest URN (%) and was followed by coated urea (CU) compared with two others sources of AN and U.
Also, Fig.5 indicates that N rate of 100 kg N fed-1 gave the highest value of URN (%) compared with 50 and
125kg N fed-1.

4. Relations Between Some Results:
Under drip irrigation, Table 5 indicates that sugar yield is correlated positively with those Fresh roots

yield, Juice purity, N and Na contents of roots where it reached to the level of significance. The correlation
between sugar yield and sucrose % was negative but not significant this due to dilution effect and increasing
dry mater of roots compensate the decrease of sucrose % under the different treatments. Sugar yield was not
correlated with NO3

- concentrations in roots. As shown in the table, Fresh roots yield took the same trend of
sugar yield in the correlation with mentioned parameters.
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Fig. 3: Effect of irrigation methods, N-Sources and N rates on Na content in tops and roots and its uptake
(kg fed-1) by whole plant of sugar beet crop.

Table 4: Correlations (Pearson) between some results under drip irrigation affecting sugar yield of sugar beet.
Sugar yield ton fed-1 Fresh roots yield ton fed-1

Fresh roots yield ton fed-1 (RY) 0.998** ----
Sucrose % (SUC %) - 0.311 (ns) - 0.371 (ns)
Juice purity % (JP %) 0.890** 0.883**
N uptake, roots, kg fed-1 (NUPR) 0.681* 0.692*
Na uptake, roots, kg fed-1 (NAUPR) 0.839** 0.834**
NO3

- in roots, mg kg-1 NO3 0.283 (ns) 0.267 (ns)
NS = not significant

The multiple linear regression as in the following equation illustrates that, the parameters of RY, SUC%,
J P %, N UP R, NA UP R, NO3

- have a significant role in predicting sugar yield (R-Sq = 100.0% and R-Sq
(adj) = 100.0%.

SY = - 5.17 + 0.139 RY + 0.395 SUC% - 0.00544 J P% - 0.000112 N UP R - 0.000015 NA UP R +
0.000024 NO3

Accepted, removed variables and their relative contribution in sugar yield (ton fed-1) for the sugar beet
crop. The technique stepwise regression analysis showed that the most important variables which contribute
sugar yield ton fed-1 in sugar beet crop were root yield ton fed-1 (R-Sq = 99.6 %) and sucrose % (R-Sq = 14.2)
as the as following equation 
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Fig. 4: Effect of irrigation methods-Sources and N rates on NO-
3 and NO-

2 contents (mg kg-1) in tops and roots.

Fig. 5: Effect of irrigation methods-sources and n rates on utilization rate of applied n fertilizers by sugar beet
plant (URN %). 
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Fig. 5: Relations between root yield, sucrose% and sugar yield of sugar beet plants.
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Conclusion:
The obtained results under the present condition (sandy soil under reclamation where is saline in soil and

water as well as it is situated near the factory of sugar manufacture) recommended that applying 100 kg N
fed-1 in the form of urea with inhibitor or coating under drip irrigation method which the amount of applied
irrigation water for sugar beet under drip irrigation system was (2653 m3 fed-1), while under furrow irrigation
system it was (2900 m3/fed-1). Then, the drip irrigation system could save 8.5% of applied irrigation water for
sugar beet plants under these conditions.
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